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day 2 wimmen came 2 him each 1 holding the legs or a babie ana
nerely pulling the kid in 2 and each elameing it, and King SolThe Carson City Daily Appeal wasn t feeling just rite and sed, why cuaaent tne Drat ben twinz
and stopt this mixup,' and then he called for his swords 2 splitt this
innocent little kid so each ov the wimmen cua nav y2, wnen the reel A. G. Meyers
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ma of the baibe buts in and sez, 'Stopp, Solumn, stay thi hand, and
let the old hagg hav the kid, for if I can't have a hole kid I don't

Editor and Managert. d: van devort want anny and Kink Solumn told her take the Dai by and go home
and wash its face, for he was hep it was hers, ana tola the otherEntered as Matter ol the Second Class at the Postoflice at Carson City, Nevada,

a . f f I 1 1 1 daime to go chais herself. King Column wuz father of the masensunaer act oi congress oi isa w
nnrl hilt Solnmn's temnle. lie had VUU wives ana more than uu

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
laiddv frens. and that iz why there is so many masens in the wurld$12.00

" ' -- 1 "IT 1One year by Carrier
One year by Mail 9.00 G r o c er i e s ...Pa sez that King solumn wuz a warm memper ana i imns ne waz

hot stuff myself."Cirmn Citv riail- - Annual is the real live advertising: medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper it
the city. ;
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the New York World says :

Mr. Lodge owes his leadership to the purchase of a United States
senatorship in Michigan by Truman H. Newberry, a crime for which

Newberry has been convicted in a Federal court and has been sentenc-

ed to a long term of imprisonment. Without the Newberry vote the

, Republicans could not have organized the senate. He was their major-

ity. Henry Cabot Lodge would not have become the leader. Without
; Newberry's support he could not have been elected. The senate com-

mittee on foreign relations could not have been packed with senators
who had declared their hostility to the treaty before it iwas framed.
The Lodge reservations could never have been adopted in committee
or adopted on the floor of the senate. The whole record which Senator
Lodge exalts in his Hymn of Hate against President Wilson rests
upon the corrupt and rotten structure of a senatorship bought in the

open market of Michigan.
To Senator Lodge and to his Republican associates the treaty of

peace is merely "Mr. Wilson's treaty." The fact that it is France's
treaty, that it is Great Britain's treaty, that it is Italy's treaty, that
it is also Germany's treaty, is a historical detail that does not interest
them. They are fighting the president of the United States and they
are fighting the treaty of peace because his signature is attached to it
as one of the negotiators. They are not concerned with its merits or
demerits. All its most objectionable clauses they accept without

qpestion. They attack it only for what is good in it, not for what is

bad, and their course is charted solely by the fact that the most en-

lightened and progressive features of the treaty were suggested by
President Wilson. If the treaty had been negotiated by a Republican
president they would defend it as ardently as they now assail it.

The Republican party is gcing into this campaign as the party of
treaty-wrecki- ng and the party of a war with Mexico. No evasions
of the platform, no attempt, however adroit, to make language conceal

thought, can change the record.
There is not a constructive thought or suggestion in Senator

Lodge's speech, and there will not be a constructive thought or poli-

cy evolved by the Chicago convention. The Republican party is held
together today only by the passionate hatred of its leaders for Wood-ro- w

Wilson. That hatred has poisoned the blood in all the arteries
and veins of government, yet its virus is the only living and vital force
in the Republican organization, which is asking a return to power on
the ground that its congress has tainted with partisanship everything
that it has touched and has polluted every ideal for which the Ameri-.ca- n

people sacrificed their blood and treasure in a war to end war.
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Expressing regret at the nomination of Senator Harding by the
ItcpaMican convention, Senator Lenrot said at his home at Superior, them ....
VVis. : "There is much talk of a third party. This, if supported
by progressives, would insure Democratic victory. If, when elected
president, Harding shall adopt reactionary --policies ' and be con- -
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tmctively radical."

Benjamin C. Marsh, secretary of the Farmers' National council
who clashed with members of the resolutions committee of the Re-

publican national, convention last week when he attacked the trans-
portation act as "un-American-

," has issued a statement declaring
that "the section of the Republican platform on agriculture does
not assure a single declaration to reassure the farmers of America."

The Republican platform, Marsh said, "recognizing several exist-
ing evils in farming conditions, does not pledge action to justify
them."

"The platform naturally endorses the transportation action and
the legislation to turn the people's ships over to the British and
American shipping interests."

Marsh added: "These two measures jointly will spell financial
loss and perhaps disaster for hundreds of thousands of farmers."
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THE SORRIEST RECORD IN TEARS
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From a high Republican authority, the Washington Post, the
following confession of the complete failure of the present Repub-
lican congress is taken :

"With the adjournment in June, the Republican party will
have to go into the presidential campaign confronted by the neces-
sity of dodging or apologizing for the sorriest record ever made by
any congress in recent years."
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r Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkiat, Sec-Tree- s. IOhio has furnished six presidents of the United States and will

soon furnish another one, but it will not be Warren G. Harding. CARSON CITY, NEVADA
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Abraham Lincoln, when a boy, chose as the subject for one of
the first essays he ever wrote, "Cruelty to Animals." In this char
acteristic, the man and the boy never parted company.
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t The trouble with most of the political dark horses is that they1 1 1 . . . ..re so uarK tne delegates can t see them. .New York World..
A contemporary remarks that many foreigners are seekin?
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homes in America. Yes. So are many Americans. Kansas City
journal. a

"Every profiteer is certain to go to hell," says a Baltimore
preacher. Hell must be quite a large place. Greenville, S. C, Pied- -
mont. JOHN RUBKE

SC. BIGELOW, - - H. L. GRIFFITHS,
General Passenger Agent General FreightAgent

No. 6 No. 4 No"2 I ; Effective No.l No.3TNo7S
Motor) Mixed Pass. April 2Z, 1920 Pass. Mixed Motor

p. m. p. m. a. m. MlsJ p. m. a. m. p. m.
4:30 1:10 8:3S 0 Lv. Reno Ar. 6:50 10:50 1:10
4:53 1:45 9:00 11 Steamboat 624 10:22 12:47
5:08 2:05 9:16 17 Washoe - 6:11 10:05 12:34!
5:18 2:20 9:27 21 Franktown 6:00 9:51 12:24
5:40 2:55 9:50 31 Ar. Carson City Lv. 5:35 9:10 12:00
p.m. 3:35 10:00 31 Lv. Carson City Ar. 5:25 8:50 Noon

4:25 10:45 41 , Mound House 5:00 8:10
5:09 11:17 50 Gold Hill 4:31 7:26
5 20 1127 52 Ar. Virginia Lv. 4 20 7:15

No. 20 No. 18" No. 16 No. 15 No. 17 No. 19
Motor Mixed Pass. - Mixed Mixed Motor
p. m. p. m. a. m. Mis. a. m. p. m. p. m.
5:45 3:10 10:00 0 Lt. Carson Vity- - Ar. 11:50 5:10 7K
5:56 322 10:12 4 Stewart 11:38 4:58 6:49
620 3:50 10:40 15 Ar. Minden Xv. 11:10 4:30 1 625

pr'Z L A. Muller
It does not help much in the news from Mexico to be informed

fl

CARSON, NEVADAmat naxcaiantango is a small village m.the vicinity of Huauchin
r

an go. Canton, Ohio, News. '

The difference between a de-fac- to and a de-ju- re government in
Mexico may usually be determined by n oting which government ! Dr. W. T. McLaiolives in tne mountains. ansas (Jity star.

.Optometrist.. . . .We have little sympathy with Americans who" complain that
tney are Deing neecea oy irencn profiteers. Why aren't they sat
isfied with the way the job is done at home ? New York World.
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-o-nanists::

- Eyes Examined and Glasses : :

:: Fitted.

: : ANY LENS DUPLICATED
.

; ; Thorns-Bif- e low Baildia; Reno, Ner.

Eyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted

Daily ;

Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Co, and at
Minden with daily auto stage for Woodfords and Markleeville, daily except
Sunday with auto stages for Genoa, Walley Springs, Coleville, Topaz, Welling-
ton, Sweetwater and Bridgeport

Passengers for Masonic leave Minden Tuesday and Thursdays, remain at
Sweetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Fridays.

. "How's this for a tribute to old Kipg Solomon," said the Street
corner idler, as ne nanaea tne following clipping which was headed
"Bobby s Essay," to Editor Schmied of the Dakota City (Neb.)
Eae-le- : . Carson St., Opp. Postoffice

"King Solumn wuz a man who lived so many years in the
A l 1 1 1 1 1 Tt 1 Up to the Minute News In Appeal Latest telegraphic new. in the Appealcountry inai. ne wuz ine noie pusn. lie wuz a ottei wize guy and


